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INTRODUCTION 
1\ review ot the ohemioal literature hae shown that 
"leotro-or~alll0 methods oompare tft trerab11 with purel, 
obemica.l lW tlloda for aer ta,in syntheses belol1g i llg t.o t.he 
t'ollo'Wirlg gen.eral 0 lns a.a of real}t1ona: ooupling, oxld-
1l~1()1l, 1"8l\ot1008 1th halogens, and reduotions. Eleotro-
organic) mB'hoda bIlve bGen used moat suooessfully in. 8yn-
thes1s by reduot1oD. Tho ohiet adVantage in using 
818o'ro11~10 reduotion 1n prerarenoe to a ebemioal one 18 
that 1t otters a more .X&o\ control ot oond S.tl OWl t and 
C)onB8-<lUentl¥ ahou.ld aive 4 h1gher ,leld and a purer 
produot. 
The advantage. of '111s .Bans or reduction BllggelBGd. 
Qlll 1Dv8stlgat4.eD ot lta use 111 the s !1nthe81s of h,droBen-
ated produota ot pyrrol.ft t an W1satl1N.t.4 neteroolo11. 
r1aa C)OJqOlUl4. 
1 
Two possible reduotion produots J.1~h' re8ul~~ a a-5 
dib.,dro PPTQle (P7rrol.1ne) t and. II tetra hydropyrrole 
'p,X'I'Gllcltna) 't both ot h10h a:=-tJ known allld nave b •• n ohar-
aot*n.me4. Tb.,. baye b onp1"Odtloed by ohemic 1 o.nd 
oatalyt.la re41.1otion a law yl_1ds troll P1rrole. 
WIt. 1I'.1'1I1b1 c.ond1tJ.ons. to be» st.udied In ~h1. lnv8a.1-
gBIlon ill laolu4e oompoaltloG or the oatholyte. cathode 
lIIl\arlCll. ourrtttl't deusl ty, t 1J!IIe of leotro1N81. and 
t pero.'uro. 
REVIEW OF THE PREVIOUS \\'ORJC 
In 1883 Clamician and Dennatedt(l) reported the re-
duotion of pyrrole using zinc and aoetio acid. The hydro-
genated pyrrole was a great 4eal 1llOre basic than the 
parent Bubstance. It was a oolGrless, water soluble Qil 
of specific gran ty 0.9097, boiling at 90-910 (748 IDm. ) • 
It was also reported as fuming readily in moist air and 
absorbing oarbon dioxide from the air. 
By analysia, the investigators showed that the new 
produot was a dib.ydrogenated pyrro1e (pyrrQl1ne) presum-






No oODolu.1Te proof ot this structure was offered. 
fh. h1droOh1orio acid 8alt t (C~lhN)HOl. ,t and \he 
chloroplatlnio aold •• It, (C.HqN).HaPtC1d, were pre~red 
a8 derivatives f meltlng "at 1'1'&-17.- and 18a· with decompo-
8itlon res~cti ... elY'. '!'he 8ubataDo'e w- s further oharaoter-
i •• d and shown to be a a8.oondary amine gi vlng a oharaote~ 
1at10 addltl0' Q:GD1peund . ,1t11 methyl iodide, and a. nitl"osQ 
compo\Ul(1 w1 ttl nl t:roU8 Bcdd .. 
The yield of base by this • thod was not at a11 
(1) Qlamic1an, L. and Dennstedt. M. 
p. 1536 (1883) 
Berichte Vol. 16. 
3 
aatiet'actory. pyrrollne was obtain d in very small 11 lda 
and in a n l fApure form . During the reduction and isola tion 
of produots n great deal ofm onie YPoe giv n oft and most 
of 'he :pyrrole was ohanged to resin. It wes abe ned 
that i f the proportion of reuotunts to one another nnd t~e 
duration of the reduotion wo,re varied , no no17eworthy 
inoresse in "ield was obta1ned. nesinlrlontlon and evolu-
tion nt am onia WIlS Inorenaod with Qcld tlonoentratlC1n and 
fI1 th durt1~lol1 of the reduotion. 
Knorr end Rabe(2) 1 ter 8tt~ted to improve on th 
othod of Clamlclan nc Dennatedt by usIng miner 1 c14. 
aM t 18 tor tbe reductloll lxtur. Better ylelds ot 
pyrrolla • ro obtained and the ethod 'found tD be 
. ppllc bJ.. to the redllotloll o't be oloue. ot pyrrol • 
well . 18 peraent 71e14 of pyrrollne waa the b. t 
"lOFted ,- l:tomo~()8U" or pyrrole BYO be tor 1i 148 1 
aince the y hre 1. senal t1.,· than pyrl"ol to nalBt-
tlcatlon. 
In lW02 p tnt 8 l.aau.ed fie. Denna~edt( ) on the 
e1 ot:rol.ytl0 r.,duot lcm of pn,rol to pyrrol1ne.Q8t 
,,11811'1'. tv re4uotlon w: • elai 4. A auap aaion or to 
sr ·of' l>7J"l"ole in 80 ml.. 0 t 1-50 BaS0.. wa el 0 1"01.rae4 
(a) , 
0.901) 
~lo1 e Vol. &'. p. 34;1 
(I) ~nIl8'e4t . fA . D utachea Reich Patentaol'ltt J • 187-
080 (1002) 
at fl ourrtWt density at 0.01 a peres per sq. e • Lead 
electrodes were used a d the anolyte was separated fro 
the oat.holyte by & porous clay cell. The patent stm.ted 
1't was not nee.saary t o add aaid to t.he oatholyto during 
t he r Wl to repl 0 8 that whleh waG neutral lzGd by the 
ba e :pl:"O noed, "ince the X'eduot.!on pro~&8ded tit , well in 
bas1e 88 i n aci d solution. The method ofisal t inS the 
l'e411Gtl on l"l"oduot was not olea:rly sta.ted, nolt WQ. ny 
_nt1on 6 of 1t 14out1:rlo.a'tclon. 
After the reduc tion, KOIt • added to the 0 '-11011'\. 
1ft excess. and th xdxt Ul'e "8S ate 418tlUe4. '!he 
41 till te s treate4 .11m HOl an.4 e pora'ec1 0 drynes •• 
'lhe 11'eld wtl l'epol"ted t o De 00 arama ot pyno11 e h1'Uo-
oblor1do. 'the tree base was ntOover hom ,he HCl 8alt 
by 441ft8 l~l KOBaolutlon and ext~aotlng with ether. 
An 11.uslOl'l to tbe t1 e 01 .1.ot~ol ala was 4. by 
8k~1Jl tht the-red, ,tieD. was co t1nued tor a tew hour. 
att,ft the cathode 801utloo hail ~ b&810. 
, ext .in seq ce. 1'1. tile tten~lon of .the ! nves-
t! the oak t 10 .reductlon of 
p n. 111ok.l • cat Iy.t 
at aooO . D\lt"l t h h ydzoo , utloA. .111 •• e-tolved. 
I ndl,c .. "'las ·8004 deal at 4eco, poaltlon. ~ pl'04uot 
l-8ultlnc in thIs 0888 was pyrrolldlae (tetra hydl'opynole) 
Borlcb.te 5~ p. 8'142 (li23) 





Like pyrroline, this oompound was qu1 te basic and 
gaye 'the oharacteristio reaationa ot a secondary amine. 
It was a w ~.r solab.le oil of spe01fic gravity 0 .8520 at 
80°0. The y1eld8 by this method were Tery poot'. 
Zelina: 1 aJl4 Iuriev (5) carried out the reduction ot 
pyrrole to pyrrolldl.n8 by passing P1l"role ., pora810w17 
° \bro. a Pd asbesto8 catalyst .i 160 • Aga14 'the y1e14. 
J'eporte4 were ins 1 gnlt'loant • N- thyl Pyrrol., 1n 000-
t~ at, 8 A1drogenaw4 quIte easIly WIder these conditione. 
• en he used a plat1.D.um 0114. cf.ltalyet. Putochtn (6) 
'olA1 d 11e148 ot '1o-'1~ pyrrolld1.lle. 'rh1a 1'.4\10\100 
wok pla" un4er ;Pl' •• aure. at. rooa t erature, in a eo1 ... 
.... n' ot a mixture otao.tio aold u' etbJl aloohol. Atter 
the t1rat rapid absorptIon ot ll:ydt-08en oeu., 8OJI8 Itol 
was added, and the reduotion then HaWU4 to oompletion. 
P·u.tochln·. work could not b. duplioated by Sipalge 
(6) ZeliAaki. e. D. A4 IRrl.v, I. It. Bertcht. Vol. 68 
p. 2SOi-90 (liZQ) 
(a) Putochln. N .. 3. Ohea1oal Abstrao\' Vol. 81 p. :5995 
6 
and Adkin.s (9). or by craur<S). Their best r6aulta ' we 
obta1nec1 by ualns It niokel-kieselguhr oatalyst at 200° 
with pres8Ul'8s ot about 800 atmospheres. A 50 peroent 
yIeld ot pyrrol141ne was repor~ed. It was stated tba t 
pyrrolea were more resistant to hydrogenation than any 
other unsaturated rillg system euooun tlired S.Il tb. 1r l abor-
a'Lory. 
(~ , 
Sakurai I reported r clueing pyrrole e l ectl'olytical11 
to pyrrol1d1!l8 1n 15 percent 1i elds . l~r.mey n10kel and 
platln~ black were uaed as c tulysts by suspen41na the 
in the oathode 8ohltlon. The reduot.lon was a rrl out 
, 
l a x"ture of equal voluses ot 10 percent sulfuric $01d 
ani alcohol. La 4 and co,per cathodes were uLtid M4 the 
• ' 11e1.d8 r ,epoll't.e4 for each. the )'le (I t ' ' r _ \lO-
tion pr oduot could not be i norea8 d above o'erta 11mit 
~n6 tl~ ot el otraly~18. 
' itt A wer. 4e t 30_340 C. ,wl th a 
Gu.rr6n~ denettr ot 0.1 elr&8 per aq tal!. OM tl (ltar. 
(9) El . AtUd1)8. H" I. 
(193&} 
(8) are . "H. and. Mk1n • It. 3. 
,. 4349,.. ' (lQ30~ 
: ) 
,. Chom. Soc. V01 .. 
• Chef4.oc,. Vol. sa 
(i) uural. B. Bull. Glle. Soc .. ,01 Japan Vol. 11 
p. 57'-375 (1936) 
o t.rams of pyrrole dlesolvri in 100 co. of 01 ctrolyte 
F'J;"oof that a 2. i) dl.hydl·o pyrrole uti not CI. !, ~ 00II-
pound resulted from t il.e re4.uctlon ot pyrrol was conclu-
(10) 
31 vely brougo:t ou.tby Tl·e1bs and Dillell.t • Ozonizatioll 
tollo . db), ox1dat.lot wi ttl hydl."ogell 1> r ' . do pro\l.uoad 
ltu.1.uo dl ttcet.tc aci d ao :t'oll owa: 
/o~ 
HO= C' He- OR 
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the diel byl 
(1.0) Tr.lb.. .aad Din.ell!, D.. Liebig Ann len Vol. 
1S1'1 p. 170-173 (1935) 
THBORY AND VARIABLES I NVOLVED 
The &leo'rOlytio reduction ot an organic c ioun4 
OOJlBlsts or two step.! (1) t.he tor tion ot atO!D.1o 
hydrogen at the c6th04e; and (2) the In1>eraeuion ot the 
act.ive hydJ."ogen wIth the reduoible 8ubstance wl~h which 
(12) 1t co aa 1n oontaot • 
oleoul r l,ydrogen hAS ery little r9duol11g power. 
&.n oO.ll8eque ntly the reduoin g power ot a eEl tho4. IlWJt be 
crlbe to the ydr-og · liberat.ed on 1t wt1118 1fJ tb. 
B 
80 nt 8'&8.1'.8.. Aooordlng to t · e Mess Aet10n La". the re-
duoing power of na 06 t hydrose 1 Pl'opo1"1.1onal to ita 
~Olla&ntr t1on . 'the po'tel1t.1al differ. ce bet •• } '~l:le 
~. t ode ad t hQ solution 1s a180 4epen4ent,C)n ' " e OOQoen-
tration ot the n S ·08.n't hydr06611 8 can be 8 own 68 ~ollowa: 
"lh. pot 11 1al of the J:l (11'0.& ele-ctro4e 1s given by the 
quat! . 
(1) e = ''1' 108 ~ 
1) Hot 
ilL ::: ' leo'trolyl0 olut1on pressure 
.P #+ ::; the 0 tic P»$ ·lU"e of . he. by' <) c' ion,' 10 801u-
t.l:011. <ttY r, P =: kJ,P, lnwhlQh. k1 till eo-t·' .tnnt. ad p 
1 th '8 ure of the seGUS hydrogen In contact with the 
. (15) 01 t1.oA • 
J~, P ust be prc)'p0rtl0 1 to t.he OOflQ.n ... 
L • • 41{ 
(2) Or t ghto , It • • Eleotroohe 10(\1 Re(i,\let1oflot Sueara 
RItII' or t 8 Klect,:uoot\e .oal Soc. Vol .. I p. 290 t193G) 
(la) La BltU10 JU o'trO ohem1s'tl"1 p. 18& (1'0'1) 
9 
tration CH ot the moleoular hydrogen in solution imme4i-
~ 
ately on the eleotrode. The concentration ot tJle molecular 
hydrogen must, 111 turn, be proportional to the square ot 
the concentration of the nascent hydrogen on the e1eotr04e(14) 
sinoe the reaction is ~a, and by the Mass Action Law, 
tor equilibrium, 
(0 )8 :: kaOHa 
The eleotrolytic solutIon pressure is, theretore, proper. 
tional to the oonoentr tion ot the nascent hydrogen on 
the oathode, s1nce 
Substituting in equation (1) the value ot p~ 
(1} • ::: liT log (k.) 'I.z JZ'I or • = RT log .blL. 
e T cH~ 
which howe that the potentIal ot the oatho4e is 8: aa-ure 
ot 1 ta redllolns power. sinoe 1 t 1 determined bY. th con ... 
centratlon ot the naaoent hydrogen, assWllns tha.t C HT , 
the concentration ot the' h7drogen 10na, Is oonstant. 
Var1ations ot the -cathode potent1al may be obtained 
in a awaber ot ways. One thod or ohanging the re4uc1na 
power of oathode i8 to vary the ourrent dtnslty Oll 1t. 
The in or. 5e in p ten\ialcllt1'erenoe tba t can be obtained. 
in th1s way 18 not Tery great. This oan beahown by the 
following table, in whioh are glven the ourrent densiti8. 
(l .. } Thompaoll. iI. Applied Blectro chemistry p. 69-'10 
(liil). 
10 
ant\ corresponding poten1tlala otoathe4ea ot ditterent 
etals which reter to the normal hydrogen electrode as 
zero.'llS) (16) 
Oathode Pot.entials ot Metals at Different Current Densit1es 
in 2 Normal H2g0~ 
!Amperes per ercury Copper Tin Nickel 
~quare Cm. 
0 .01 1.19 0.69 O.~'1 0.56 
0.05 1.36 0.'10 1.11 0.6'1 
0 .11 1 .. 30 0.'1'1 1.16 0.'13 
0.16 1.32 0.82 1.18 0.'16 
It can be seen that the potential d.ltt.rence' "bet"een 
eieotr 4e and 801ut.i.on does not lnore s.greatly w1 'th 11l-
creas1ns ourant, de1181t'l howey-er, for a 81'9'en ourrent 
4enait)p this· 41ft8l"enoe vules greatl, wi\h the etal used. 
this verlatlOll 18 due to theoTen'ol.tage toJ' the ~artloular 
metal In qu.stion. T.btt rec1.uo1ng power at It cathode cant' 
tberetore,be sr-a~17 '9'81'led by 1181ng d1t't'eren'l metals • 
0&t110488. Por 8ub&hnCea wblohre4uoe w1th c11t,tlcul t7 .. 
tala haY1l18 hl6Jl overvo1 tages should be moat appll0 ble .. 
(15 )1'ho ~8Qn. Appll Id ElecU cb.el'll1s\17 p.'O (1911) 
(16) Ta1'el, J. Ze1taehrltt tur physik 118che oh e 
Vol. 50 p. VlO (190t» 
11 
BeoaU8tl the oond1tlons ot II asurel nit are dlttloult 
to stwldard1z., the v r10ue yalU8S ot oV8rYoltag88 whioh 
have beeu determined. tor tat) II tala ar& not at a.ll OOD-
siatent. The following table w1l1 aive .. om. idea ot the 
( 17) 
r~lmt1ve val~es tor the different metals. 
TABLE II 
OV&XTo1tagee of 11 tal. at Varying Ourrent Densities 
p. pel" Zn Cd Cu. .t> lIS 
all. om. 
0 .. 001 0. 716 0 .981 0.479 _ ... - ....... 0.92 
0.010 0.746 1.134 0.584 1.090 1.03 
0 .. 050 o. 26 1.al,1 ---_ .. 1.168 1.06 
0.1,)0 1.054 1.216 0.801 1.119 1.07 
0 11 200 ............ 1.228 0.988 ----- .......... 
0.300 1.168 ........ - --...... 1.21'1 1.10 
()tl,er lavefltis ":fa Ave l i sted the above m.~al.. 
ift the deoreasing order of their overvol tages as: ltg, 
b, Zll, Cd, Cu .. (18) 
(17) In. . _ ... ',.4v.4C1JlaJ. CrItical ifa))l 8 Vol. VI p. 339 
(1) ~ , '8. ' lO P. • b. OOU1"8 in El ctro ohi ' atry 
p. 121 Graw-nlll ( 1\114) 
Ano~tler lm))Ortllllt tACt,OX' in &leotro17~10 r duo'lQQ 18 
fobs cata11t1c etteat of f,he etal 00 po.ina the oathode. 
A8 a result ot this efteot , a 8u~8tanoe ~a1 b& 0 easl1J 
reduoed Oil. one c t.had thall anoth r, even thou.gh teb ever-
voltage 18 the lIame tOl" botb ea\ll_Qd.es. Thus l . I . Bradt( 19) 
r&ported Ou as baing v~ry 8rteotlv~ in th~ r Auction ot 
p-nltropbeu.etole, giving results a good 88 Pdor zn eleu-
trodes Wldob. MV'e QvervoltageB oon,a1d.erabl, bov Ou. 
Physioal atruotu.r .. of t11 0 thQ tt teX'1al Influeno-e. 
tho WUOllat o~ re4uct1oli ~ rough tl 4 oat1104 a uaually Biving 
batt r r aultB tlan 8J Goth ones. (EO) 
Te I'lptlratll1"8 11k.nale has ita ertect. It' 18 ob'fioua 
that a r1se In °8l11pftratl.lre aheu1d increase the rate or re-
aot10n b t.een th aot1v llVdrogtlJl and. tb organlc d.pol-
arizer. ot OO\lre-e there 18 the oppo91t~ .tree' 111 r ard 
to cwanoltag ...... -. ria in ~emp.ro.t,u:re. 1) ing I lle-rally 
40nQft .4 to 10 rb . oven-olta te ot the pX't1cul r tal 
1n 'Vl •• tlon. 
It 1. all"ftady &vldu fro e uat10n (2~). 01 t&4 arl41e;r , 
• • 
Cl ~lok18oD, A.. W., 
lec1tlOt.:tcm of p-nltrophGtuttole.. 'rraDS. 'l'31ec. Chem. So-e . 
Yol. '15 p .. 401 (1939) 
(20) Swaa"Shertock Jr. Industrial POfSalb111t1e8 of 
Eleotro-orsanl0 Reduction , Ind. and Eng. Cn 




that the conoentration of the electrolyte wIll atfeot the 
r ate ot reduotlon by ohanc1ns the value ot the 0H'" term. 
Indeed, the acidity or alkalln1ty of the solution wIll 
determine tho oourse of th~ reduotion ond the point to 
wh1ch It wi l l prooeed. 
14 
DES ICJN or THE APPARA roB 
In. carrylnll out an ele()trol~tl0 reduotion 1t 1s ot 
tore oat i mport'anoc to pr~vent he anodl0 ox1do.tion both 
of the starti materie l and ot the reduction product. 
Aooordingly , the u e of a divided oell 1s ne·cessa r y. 
The reduotion took pl aoe in a 600 mI . tall type 
baker (aee F1gure 1) in wblob were suspended an anode 
ob the oathode , 8 s lass stirrer, and a th rmo eter. 
The snod eha bar conaiatod of a porous cup (size 
5 . ~ x 12 c .) whioh oontained the nnade and olyte . 
Through tbe anode cup was extended o pyrex tube (10 • 
Internal 41 eter I through whIch ext n4ed a las8 .\1:rr-
rer h vi a prop lier blade inch in diem ter. 
lie node oons1stedot 8. oylindrioal 1 d she t ot 
th t he cathode used. 
A vol eter and te~ w re Boun ete (1 ur ) 
in sueh naeSt tllt ttl Otlrr ntor th volt 41"0 
oros t ,he. oel1 Goula be curr nt 
!l80! 8 Y rl ble re lat noe oOl1n c"t-
ed 1n erie. with the oell. 
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...... - ------- .t1rrer .haft 
11· ........ ------- sla8s tub! .. 
.... --thePWCJeter 
le .. cI-1n 
--+-I-ll--+-- "or '''8 .up 
- tall type beab r 
..... --+t-<I---I+-H+---H+04-#~-I-- .. thode lead-1n 
-.,ltDdrtcal .. thode 
Figure 1 Reduct10n Cell 
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Thi. " 11 '88 used exaotly as drawn tor oathodes ot 
lead. zinn, nd oopper. In all oases. the le de to the 
oatho~. were ot t he some met 1 08 the oathode. and were 
tuBed to the oa thode proper rather than soldored, to avoid 
introduoing any t~r81 n metals . 
ere cadmlum WBS used, the oell wes the same, w1th 
'be exoept1on t hat stick cathodes were utilized by suspend-
Ins two of theQ In the oetholyte on opposite 81de ot t h 
be ker . 
A laY8r ot erc~ry 1n t he bottom ot t he beaker s rved 
a th oathode 1n t he maroury runs. Conneotion to the 
oath de • s de by me ns ot gl 8S tube olosed at one 
nd Qd till (I 1fith mercury. A pl tlnum w1re sealed 1n 
tbe 010 ad n4 erv d 8 the cont ct. 
Beror new porou 01a1 oup .. 8 used Inny run 1 t 
was t1r t !)le ned by soakInG 1n 1 aod1 hYGl"Oxide tor 
eIght hour ••• tar to~ 1 ht hour.. l~ aulturto . cid 
tor ailbt hours. W8 eJ' tor etb' houra,. an~ t1JUlU1 
•• bin 1fItb diatilled nt.7. 
The 'empel"atur of t e run w S oon'rollea by 1 mers-
ine ~he reduotlon 011 tn 8 .k throub whIch 0014 wnter 
flo"ed. I' .. • possIble by tbla . tbod to leee "be temp-
erature wltb1n.ft f1ve de e rang durl th,e oourse ot 
,.be lI'Wl. 
'I'll c thodo and anode solutions were kept at'. seme 
levela. Sillee eleotrophoresis aooounts tor aD 1noreas 1a 
the yoi n of t be 0 tholyte t wu\eruat be dde4 to the 
l' 
anode 8olution during th run to keel' the levels equal . 
This increase In volu of c tholyteamounted to sbout 10-
15 ml . during an experiment of 1x hours . 
The only direot ourrent 80urce available .. s 220 
volt 11ne. ~l'he following oirou1ts were used in obtaln1ng 
experimental data . 
220 volt line 
(-) ( .. ) Toltmeter L-______________________ , 
a eter 
oel1 
FIgure 2 CIrcuit tor tOw Current DensitIes 
220 Y It 11ne 
eter 
1'1 ure 3 Clroult tor HiSh Current J)ellsltle. 
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lUPlW ' iTAL PROC DUBE 
--!- Prep.ratio! ot Purol!!! 
The pyrrole used in t h following runs as prep r d 
by the dry distillation ot ammon1um muoate In t he presenee 
ot glyoerin aocordIng to Gll an!2l) The traotion dta'lll1ng 
oYer at l as - l 31-C. was taken. 
St Ianletion ot tbe Reduction Produots 
t tho oonclu ion or the run, tbe no oup W 
removed nd the outside surfaoe . flsb dell w1th d1st111-
04 • t8r; the rlnaings being e ded to the oatholyte. 
So114 KOM " t il n dd d lo. ly in exo 8 to th a t -
0410 aolution. 0 in8ure alnst 108 of product by '101-
atillaatlon, th te r turo durIn t his opera11on " 
Ie pt bel.o. 3O" . "fh lx.ture whie now hod vol ot 
about .250 • " • ate 41.8'''.1184 until 200 1. O.r 41-
111a t 
flask" 
obt in. ' • o-t the 14u in \h 
dto de~r aae to bout 100 • 4url the 
41 tIll tlon to In ure getting t ,h . COlloeutr t ,1on ot 1k 11 
,hi eno~ to Cu e ny vol t1le b e to d1still over. 
The dist1l late. now ada 6014 to thyl or n • 
• 'h 1-1 ,1. '18 8 ep conv ~'ed ny ~yr.ro11ner 
yrrol1411le pres nt to hy~ ohlorides • . In th y r 
or bato t11 role. 
(21l 011 11., H. Or g nie Syntheses Oollective Vol . I 
p . 4&1 Wiley (l932) 
On extractIng wIth two 30 ml . por-tiona ot ether . any 
pyrrole not reduced or roslnltlod during the run was r8-
ov'O<i . '.rhe ether extraot ... ae dried over J{OH f.u:ld distilled 
to remove t he pyrrole . 
The aoid '"'ter layer froM the above extraotioD 
prooess 1MB -evaporated to dryness on the sten bath. '.rho 
rell8.1ul1lg broe res1due was treated .1th 25 ml . of 1- 1 
KOH an4 ston distIlled unt1l 15 mi . ot distIllate .8 
collected. Solid KOH WS 8 added oarefully t o t his dlatl11-
at to oaus any organio baa present to separate 8S an 
0111 l ay ~The 011 • 8 re Dved byextractln twiee with 
10 • P rtlol'Ul ot etber and . then cQDYerted to tbe 
hydroohloride 8 It b1 shaking .1 th 1- }tel. After eTap-
oratin on the water bath and r eryatalllz tl0B fro n 
ethanol-eth r xture . 'he 8 It was oY~n-drle4 '105-
nc! wel ad r a])141y. 
18 .tho ot J" coyery o.t 'he reduotion pro4u , 
.. • UMd 111 all tbe experl en'. r1'orm:ed 1n thie 1 Y 8'-
1 t11')11. 
aut· . r beli V8 . th t 1 totters 8 1stinet advan-
ttl · d8 uaad by othel;" invtl tor __ It 
enables elle to reo VOl' any unobange4 pyrrole tro tbe 
r etuotl n xtur nd p r hydroohlor1de 8 it 18 1801 .. 
d wh se e1 . 1 Int .1 _"lately aerV6a to 1dentlty t.he 
parent r duotton product . 
~ Ident1f loati on of the aln Re~uotion Prodqo' 
and PreparatIon ot Derivatives 
't'he chief r eduction ~odUot f rom al l expert ats was 
180 l a ted a 8 the hyOroohlnrld.e s alt . Th1s white deliques-
oent s a l"" fter re~rY8t.Blllzatlon fro an a lcohol-ether 
20 
inure , g ve 8 eltlng poin t n'! 175- 174oC. , which 1s given 
in tile l1tera ture 8 8 the Itlng po1nt of pyrrollne hydro-
chlorI4 .. (J2) It "ss concluded, beoa use ot the sharp Itlng 
ran J tb t there WS 8 no p08~ibl11ty Qf the salt b 1 
II1xture of yrrolln and pyrrolldln hydroohloridel. 
Atter enough of the hydpoehlorlde h d b aooumulated, 
the tre baa .8 e rated by neut?allz1ng wnter 8olution 
ot the hydrochloride wIth 1-1 KOH nd dlat1111 o·rt the 
011 wh10h seprated. 
gave - boil Ins oint 
1· 1 (8S) tor ~. De 
After bel drIed over ~aOOs thi. 011 
or 90-91°. In agre ent with the v lu. 
ven In ~he 11tentur • 
n 1 endoonc.luslve proot thet 1l"M11,. • the sub .. 
stanoe ~e 'ultl " tJt tbe reduction s 8atabl181164 b7 ttl 
preparation of tbe follow1 d ny.ttvea which ' av. 'the 
11s'ed ~tl poln~a! 
(2) B'811b,t'Oll, I. 




Dlctln 'ry of Organic 00 ounda 
Oxt d Univers1t 
dbuch der Or 
(1938 ) 
lscben ell • ,S:5) 
Sri 1tlon Vol. IV p. 47-48 (1899) 
1 . The CSI derlvatlv.(24} 
0 . 1 • of pyrrollne 1n 1 . 5 =1 . or eel , was treated with 
0 . 15 g . or eSa in 1. 5 1 . ot OC14- Crystallizati on of the 
dltlllocarbamate ooour8 a t onco 1n quantitatIve yield . 
" - C- S- N - II 
liG- C:7H . ~C-C.H 
00- 0 S 'HaC- CH 
The derIvative wes washod ith OC14 and aloohol , find re-
aryet 1llz d trom ethanol in tile form. ot _hi te leayes ~bat 
SUblime on beating en melted 1n a olosod tube at SOlo . 
l25) 2. Tho pi~r10 old deri attv. 
G. l • ot tb .hydroohloride salt ot pyrrollne 1n 1 ml. of 
., er was tre te with oaloulated eXOEts ot 8 s tU1'8 84 
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aqu oua solution ot picric old and OyapoNtod to dry 8~ . To 
tr e til • It ot 8J;0088 pioric otd , the orystalline re i4ue 
W " .shed 1f1 th about 5 • of oola " terand tllt red. The 
e ail , ., tor-o lubl plorate 18 ill the t11t~ te. while the 
piorlc aoid doe. not di •• olve . e.pora 10n n4 extr cUon 
1n 81.1 n t88 the lest traoes ot plor.io 014 . e 
pte t. ttma PI' p rea 1.1n the ~orm of yeU.y p1"l ' nd 
81" ,,1.°. 
(2~) Ib 'I .. an Dln 111, Dino Liebl 8 Annalen Vol. 61'1 
p . 1?()-17~ tl.55) 
(26) erllnl , F. r i ohte Vol . 22 p . 2513~2515 (1699) 
3. The ohlQroplatlnl0 acid clGrlvatlve(16) 
0.1 g. ot the hydroohloride salt of pyrrollDG cUsllolved 
in 1 al. ot w8tar was treat ed with the Qalculated 
quantity ot 10% aqueous solu.tIon ot chloroplat1a4o-aold 
(HaPtOls). The ohloroplatinate cry.tal11z~8 out slowly. 
Th~ orystals were fIlte r ed, washed wIth 1 ml. ot oold 
"8.t&r, rGc!'18talllzed trolll a smail volWIUJ ot hot water 
and dr1ed on a porous plate. Orans_ crystals result; 
M.,. - 188- with 'eoompo8itloa. 
(261 JfulllJten, S. P. '1'11e Id.entitioation or Pur. Orsan!o 
Ooapounc18 Vol. II p. 26 l1e, (1916) 
8S 
pnELIMINARY EXPE . S 
At . R 4110tlQU ot PYffal! In a,. RaBO, at to. 
Current p Q81ty 
!he 1nitial runs were made with the e1s of proving 
or dlaprovln the valIdity of the results reported 1n 
tbo patent Issued to DennstedtJ27) Theso results were 
questIoned because (1) 1t 1s well known that py.rrole 18 
vorl resl nt to reduotion; (3) Sakurai reported onl1 
8 1 yield of 'pyrrolldlne ad no pyrrol1ne fro an 
eleotrolyt1c reduotion 1n tbe prs8800e ot a nlokel cat -
lyet; (3) th me thod or lso1ntlng the reduotioD product 
w 8 vaaue; (4) no mention was made of tbe purity or the 
HOl salt Whlob h Isolated; (5) there waa no evid nee 
th , the reduction pl"Odwr' • "" racterlzed. 
a. !!p rl!D!nt 1 - .c'm1nt. tCir 9 Hour8 
A cylindrioal 0 thode ot 100 sq. • surtace are 
tbotb aide8) ... . prep 're4 fro 00 r~ 1 leed sh t of 
9'.0 pun Y. an4 toh d 1ll dilute 01t3:'10 olde botor ua. 
to lve 1t a rou h surface. A simler 0 'thod. ot' L .ad of 
th • 
014 ( 
8ur oe re served s the anode. 1-50 ulfuric 
by 1sht) . , $ ua d el otl"olyt • 
vel'! e tlrrin r t.e ,. . s 7fSO revolutions per mInute • 
.. -
(a'l) Denl18te4t . OPe clt. 
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Te co. of pyrrol lnt1"odtlce4 into BOO cc. of 
the electrol.,t d stirred .ell before any ourrent wa. 
passed through the oell. I' was obaervd th t the pyrrole 
dissolved s10 ly in this oonoentratlon of 801d, and after 
15 minutes as totally dissolved . he electrolys1s was 
oarr! d ' out a t a ourrent dens! ty of 0.01 amperes pr s q. 
o • and a t rntur of 23- 25°. A fairly 19orou8 
volutlon of ,.Hydrogen .8.0 notioed durin the oxp r1 eats • 
• he pot nti 1 drop nero 8 tho oell unt$d lowly fro 
an inltl~ value of 5 . 2 volta to 5 ·5 at the nd or 9 
hours, 8 \ whioh tl e th run was conoluded. The 8atho-
1yt d not b 00 e btl 10 a s d beon expeot d , Euul th 
odor or pyrroleas evIdent. 
o~otlo produots war 80 ho d ... orlbe4 
n KOH wos dado the aolu iou 
r duotl0 t it as a btrcnmlh. ticky 011 
8urf 08 .. ub uent 41 11-
1 8t ot tnt 11 f'l)houa. 
r ddl h'-brown ro 1n Which 41d not distill over. It 
con,clu eo. thnt th for ttoned 011 W&8 pyrrole whioh 
h" d ben pl"tl 111 re lnlt1Gd «ur1 t. run by th p.. . 
o ,he curren d tbe aole present.. Subsequ nt boll1n8 
00 pI" t .d the r InIt10 'lon. 
Th d1stillate seour d f ro. the fir t atea 41s 111 
tiell de a01d 1 th HOl and extr oted ' 1 tnth r. hre • 
• of 011 boil! at 126 .5-129° • 8 reoovered 
trom th1s ether extract . A splinter of 80ft pine soaked 
1n Hel bee red at one wh n held In the v par rl.1ag 
trOll a mixture ot one drop of 'h1 011 81'1d 1 ml. ot 
, 60 1 drop mixed with 1 trap ot HOl (ap. sr. 1.2) 
re oted vigorously. gl.,lng a red-brown rasi n hiob became 
hard on cooling. Further, 1 drop m1xed w1th 1 drop of 
8a turated aqueous 1sntln solution nd 1 drop of dilute 
HaS04 V8 an Indigo blue precipitate , solubl III Sl olal 
80otl0 old and insoluble 1n other.(2B) The •• ebaenstlona 
proved the all to be unchanged pyrrole reoovered tro the 
reduction mixture. 
poretion of the old w tel' layer, rr whloh ~h. 
pyrrole bad b en extracted, gave 8 • all e ount of re4-
brown re lOue which y1elded QO reduotlol1 products or pyx-
role on further tr nt. T.b1a brown r 81ctu. Jmb b17 
resulted 'ho ~he :re.tnifle tlon or pnrole 1IIblch Will not 
00 letel, extJ:'oted.-
(28) Mull1ken. s . P. The ldentltlc tloa ot Pure or 10 
CODlPounda Vol. II p. 228 (191&) 
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b. !!perient 2 - 80.'ro1781& tor 19 Hour! 
The seoone run was de under tbe 88 conditions aa 
the initial one, exoept that tbe time of el ctro1Y818 waa 
lengthened to 19 hour. Atter 11 hours, the voltage ' 
6cr08S the cell bad incre sed to 5.0, end the oa thode 
solution wes basic to litmus . Two hours 1 tor, the 
oathode solution was basic to ph nolphtheleln - , hour. 
later 1 t w s baaio to thymol blue and the volt8g h d 
ounted to ~l.O. Sixteen hours atter ,be beglluUng or' 'be 
run, the voltage v lue was 30.0. he tem;perature nc1I' roae 
to 33°, and a, small mount of rasinltlc tlon was apparent 
In the 0 tho11"8. DurlllfJ tbe next thre hours tbe tamper -
tura roae to 40~ klJ'l6 it neoeaeary to oonclude the run 
1n order to void 0108881 va polyme,riz tlon lpyrrole, poly-
rlzea 8 ally 1n hot dIlute mineral aold.). !he ~4or 
ot pyrrole 8 ' tIll otl08 ble 't, end ot' t_e l' ' BottOQ. 
A 10 • aliquot of the e 'Chodte eolutlo11 a titrated 
tJ 1~8' .0691 Rei ualng ethyl or e _ eD in4ioot01". 
Th PW!" 
... p~ •• &a". 
to · 4~ l' 
.. to f1 nd ppron tely how . noh b ae 
... n 11 the 'baale! ty " a du \0 pyrro11ne 
" leul te , t 8 .. 0 IT · of bese " s ,resent 
tn 'be tot ·1 v luma of eatho17te. 
8 ueu 1 ethod of recovery yielded 2.5 111. ot un-
oh ed pyrrole nd on ev por tion of the 801410 water 
la78r t t liar red-brown resl ue It prodIlced. WheD 
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1-1 IOB as addea s~o 17 to this residue t theador ot 
8 nia was evident. Bte dl tille tlon of this m1xtur 
~:roduoed 15 ml . of aqueoua aolution havl e. paoul! ,~ 
amine-like odor. In th fla sk a s lett oonslderoble 80114 
r e sidue of resinous natur • 
Upon further treatment . the aqueous distillst save 
nil 011 fum.ln in olet air. rom which was prepered 0 . 32 
grot hydroohloride salt 1tlng amrply at 1740 - the 
_1 t1 point listed ror the hydrochlorIde P1l"ro11ue. 
urtr substan tiati on of this (;1 nolue1on was rea11z.ed by 
pr paring the derlvativ 01 ohlaropl tinto old Del esS. 
Th.se 1 ted r sp ot1 v 1-, at 1850 d . end 2010 • 
Since 'tbe yield ot pyrroline dId not compre wIth 
t t 0 OU ted f r om ,he titratIon with Hel . it • s con-
olllded t nt n 00(1 deal of the basic 1 '1 ot th 0 'hod 
$)lu len 1f S 4ue t retmltl fro t d co ~ 
sition reeln1 f1 0 tloll of pyrrole ' uri ' the reQuetlon 
prooedure. ttl.Ul 0 w.1 t can be plaoed 011 ., Yol 11., ot 
1114 ba - on t1ratlo11 at the .-educt,lon 8Qlut10n. 
roa\1! ta ,ob eiDe« tr E:xpev1n.t8 1 and 2 (r due· 
"0Il t .01 • per s q. c .) ahow 'h t th.c t11o(1 
solution does flot bee b aic W'lt.11 1t has been eleotro· 
lY$ec1 for '11 hours. 1'he patent 1ssued to nnstedt 01s 1 d 
th t it beG basic tter 8 tew hour •• 
C nt iauatlnn of the reduotioD tor 8 houl"8 tter tbe 
.elutioD b d becD basic (to nl tt e of electrnlyal. - 19 
hours) result d in fl 2 .16 peroent yield (It pyrrollne. Ttl 
patent 188 d to DeMstedt 01 1 d n l :m at quantit ttv 
11 l d of pyrro11no hen the reduction 1n.18 continued tor 
few hours after the solution luld become basic. 
B. Reduotion ot: Pn:role ot Verx Low Aci« 
Conoentration and Low Curr nt Dens1tJ 
Since 8 better ytele of pyrroline was obt 1ned 1n 
Pr 11 nary Expert ent No . 2 tb n 1n. Pr eli nary Expert 
r o . 1, an4 beoause pyrrol 18 soluble 1n 01 0. and DO' In 
nt 
basta olution, 1t a. tbo ht that the reduo tlon " a talc-
1 en the o tholyte W8 j\Ult bar ely on the e14 
814e. 
t o. 3 thu onr71 4. for. rd with a ew 
' 0 th OQrr etl18 ofh1e h oth 81 • 
Ct! ~ t cu~ nt d n tty, t10tl 
e1.'; pt t The old coltO Ht - tlOl1.. to- duo d 
fie 2 1. 1n 000 • or t 1': (1-1.500 by 11 th., 
P1l'rol did not go Into luloll. t th1 
e tho e . {)l 10 ' ~ . 
vlt e lnor 
r er '1-1/2 ra; 
t r tad r ot 
t run, Uu~ If °4 ". . 84' Jt ep the olt t 25-30. 
t this p ,tiel the liquor 1n t oell we Just bo.:rely aold. 
f' ~ 18 hur ; tie 1. of un-
d prole. s nd.D3 re 0 t.b h dr ohlo:r-
14 or pyrr lIne 1s I f! t.od (0. 2% yield of Pfnolln ). 
A oompftr1aonf the ylel S obtnincd 1n erl 12'. NO. 
P. nnd Mo . S led the Inv8atlgnt()r to b,,·lleve tbat all the 
reduction in l~xperl nt ~o . 2 y he ve oenurred aft r the 
solut1on ned baeo ORsic. To determine the validity of 
this 8ssumpt1on, the next experiment was oarried out in f1 
slightly bas1c electrolyte . 
c. Ret'luot ion of Pyrrole in a Besie Electro-
! yte at to Current Den.1tl 
:peri ment teo. 4 WfiS oarried out by startIng at n very 
low aoLd ooncentration (2 drops 1n 500 ml . of water). fi tter 
4 hours , ~8 solution tested b881c to pnenolphthel In an4 
the volt r e d 55-60. r oi4 wee dod durin the r In-
der n! the run to k et> thl volt E) t'o1rly OOt18t nt. 
aol.utlon 1J: a t ste tr t1 to \1 lth 1-
vr Ln410 t r, nd ho" d pU v lUG of '1-8. 
" 
&pt bet • . It 5-2So throu ' ut t r d ott n. "l~ 1. 
ot yrr 1 wea r d . '1 r ot10n 
product wea found . h ion '1'8 r . oneil 
r 4uot1on p Ibl 111 lutlon. 
'0 r th . 1"" ults of Ex,P rl nts a nd . ~h 
hnw that the reduotion needs 
;rl· out in a ' ,- tlnlt 1y so1d olu ion. pyrrole 
quite slobl. in dilute 14 solutIon, 
very , l1 htl . olubl 1n fI neutr 1 olutlon, nf1 in luble 
1 basic olutlon.. Since the Buena s of the r duction w uld 
dpnd on. :8 In 1 t contaot Q.f' pyrrole wi t h the n acent 
hyd.rogen p.roduoed at tbe e thode, reduct10n l.er 
probable ~o occur hen the PY'rrole 18 dissolved in the 
eleotrolyte then when it is in 8uspen ion.. 'rhe patent 
lsltued Dennatedt ola11 d. that the .reduction prooeedod well 
Ln either eo1d or ba 10 medium. 
D. P08sibi1itZ of Halns, O~aer Acids as 31ectrollt •• 
Since pyrrole has such n fp."ttllt tendency ",0 roslnlf'y 
In the presonce of m1neral aoida , an lnvost lgntioa or 'he 
possIbIlIty of using an organio acid as an electrolyte 
88 · ed necessf:try. 
Pyrrole WfiS found to be easily aoluble 1n glacial 
aoetic acid SAd old not reslnlfy until he ted very atroae-
1,..- he conduotance of the cell using this elec\ro11'. 
l". found to be too low to ko any runs po sible. 
t te- lec! 1 oetic cld olution dl 01 d 
pyr . h Y ~. teo 11 1'8 1 nee 
hi 11 t lr Qe po • Ac tIc ac1d-water 
1xt ' lao fo·und to po for 
yrrol • b\lt h re . in t y oould not b u 4 b eCQ: G of 
. b 1r . 0 rr nt fio. At ent10n xt turn d 
4 olutloD. •• bu this pos lbl11ty d t1) 
b h 8 aolu ions a · used pyr ole to 
t D d Us 04 .... eteX' solutions. 
~t t ob ervatlon it s decided to u e 
th leotrolyte In d erm1n1tm the tt ot of 0' 81' 
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E. Expert nts t() Dete:rmine t he Cheng in C()llOentration 
o·f ElectrolUe Dur1es Elec·trolyal& 
It Is (On neknowle dged f net that the ecld c(')noentratlon 
,,111 ohenge during eleotrolyals It 8 dlvf.de~ cell 18 used . 
The oatholyto dooreases In acid ooncentr at1on due to 8 
migratIon ot' 1:12~)04 through the porous clay cup Into the 
anolyte . hloh, In turn, beoomes more ooncentrated. 
Ln order to keep tbe aold oonoontrctlon approxImately 
con.taot durl ns a run, aold wIll thuB nave to be added to 
tbe catholyte at a known rate to offset the deorease due 
to lIlpat1on. 
Aocordingly, the next runs wore tIIltde by eleotrolys!. 
ot sulfurI0 a old solutions alone ., a t 20-25°, to det rmine 
t.he d or 80 In enid conoentr tlon p r unit of time. h. 
pperatua was u ed., but ourr nt den 1 ty. oath e or a. 
ntration ".1"0 veri d, and these t t ota were 
'4. If-hour' Int.ervals durl . tb 91. otro1,..18 " 
.• alIquot ere wi t hdr 1m f ro 111 ad tl ... 
retec1 8s1ost 0.1 normal sodlum 0 r bonet. Dirt< r n 1n 
1n oon-
nut interval- .. To alee sure t .hst 
Olld1tlone al, the tlrat aliquot rltbdre. 
15-30 th . l!W1 had sta.:r:t 4.. 'total welt:ht or 
eul furl cd lll'eaent 111 outholyt 8 0 lcua \ cl tolloD : 
(Ill. lmaeH N. otbao )(m. 8 . wt. of HaSO.) • wt. Ha8 0• 
(Wi. RaSOt) (vol . oathode 801u~lon) • total wt. H2S0• 
T01 ot liquot 
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The initial volume o~ ca t holyte taken was 200 ml., 
~h8retora . eaoh aliquot removed deoreased this volume by 5 
ml . Volume ohange due to electrophor s i s was disregarded, 
sinoe it amounted to only approximately 10 rol . over 6 
period ot six hour s . 
Experiments 5 and 6 were carrleA out to determine 
the rote of ohange of aoid ooncentrarion with current 
4en81'y. 0 peroent H2S04 W6 eleotrolyzed at a laad 
oa thod of 100 sq. om. a r ea and 8 temperature of 20-25° . 
In Experiment No . 6 a ourrent density of 0.025 amperes 
per sq. 0 • was used; in Experiment No .6 ourrent 
density ot 0.05 perea per sq . om. 
A co par1son ot the results from these two exper1-
ents (see Table III) . sho that doublin the curr nt 
density also df')ubles the r ate at which the aold oon'0811-
tr t10A o~ th 0 tholyte deore .ses. 
eri e ,ts 7 nd 8 w re r~n at a ulfurI0 ol d 
oonoentration of 2/~ and 4~ respeotiv 11. The eleotroly-
81s was c r ried out usin a lead cathode of 50 .eq. om. 
area and acUX'.rent dens1 ~y of 0 .• 1 '~ res per sq. " • 
The results' show that tbe I nitIal oonoen'\)ratlan of H2S04 
docs not efrect the m1g~ t10ft rt, (see T ble III). 
The ratio of ourrent densit1es in Exper1ments 6 and 
7 1s 1: • whlle the retio or t he oathode areas is 2:1. 
'!he l' te of ohange ot the aoid oonoentration in the 
oatholyte ill thea t wo experiments was the same. Since 
it .. o. alr a y proved that QUbling he current 4n 1t1 
doubl d the rate of ahange in acid oon~entr8tlon t 1t .8 
oonol uded that decreasing tbe oa tnode area by one-balt 
ohangea the rate of migration by the same amount . Thu 
i n Exper l ents 6 and 7 'hese two results canoel oflcll 
oth.~ . aud the results are identioal . 
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TABLE III 
OHAltGL<J IN ACID CONOENTRA'fION Oil '1.'111£ CAm01.YTE 
DURING ELEOTROLYSIS 
F1.ve ml. .. samples w1 t,hdra n at 30 minute intervals; 
'temperature- 20-2.')°0 . ; Catholyt. solution.: 200 xu .. 
H2S04_ 
Cathode Current Init1al 1"1me Total to8. ot 
area d()l1t.i1, t,y auld (lain) au1d acid i n 
(811,. cm. 1 (ampi G4il:) conD . prtu'J$nt Gatholyte 
Experiment No. t) 
0 S.63 g. 
30 3 .12 0. 51 8 . 
60 a.&4 0 . '8 
100 0 .. 025 2'; 90 2 .18 0.46 
120 1 .• 12 0.46 
150 1. 2'1 0. 45 
Exper1ment No. e 
0 3. 14 g. 
100 O.OfJO 21t 30 1 .. 12 1 .02 fl. 
60 1.20 0.92 
90 0.21 O.~3 
lb»arlm.nt h . , 
0 3. 86 g. 
30 a. 87 0.99 g. 
50 0 . 10 a,£ 60 1.93 0." to 1.. 03 0.90 
120 0.15 0. 69 
lXper1ma.ut No. 8 
0 8.18 g. 
30 '1.01 1.11 fJ. 
eo 0 . 10 I eo 6.13 0.94 
90 1'5 .12 1.01 
120 4.18 0. 94 
150 3.24 0. 94 
lm?ERIMlmm to DETERtalfE mE ElP'BO'l' or 
oummn'l' DlmBITY 
Aqaeous saltur1c aoid olut1on ot cone ntratlon 2 
by weight ployed as . he eleotrolyt • '1' n • ot 
pyrroie dis oly d in '00 mi. It ~hlfJ solution was 1 ctro-
lyz&cl tor s1% hours 1 bIle belq tlrred t B. ra:t or 750 
volutloruJ per minuto. Tb cat · de or p~ par d fro 
o roitll load rlh et and 11 4. a oylindrical to · . • 
t "I ture of the oatholyte was kep\ b twe n 10-25·0. 
The aold oOlloon'ratlon was h 14 approx:l t 
dnr1na the rUll8 by ddlng i-a H SO" at a oaloul ted 
rate b, ot a bur t'e. Tbe eta for 0 10u1 t1ns 'b 
rat.e ot 4d1\lon r taken from the pr Q ing ext,,1 B' 
on ohan ot old oonOGa n'10 ' '\U1.n eleotr ly 1 •• 
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71 148 of nduotion. pro4uot ere tr . 
tl1 un' of a,droob,loI'14 8111 obtalJl1 4. 81110. thl aalt 
aharpl, '1,,°0. • I 11 to b t.h 
hy, J"Oohlcurld ot yr ollD • fA plor. \0 Q · erlv 1 .... 
at. 1300 an 010 res otlYG17, 4.·tl 1",11 • ii.bed 
thl Uo . as ~l'U • 
00B14 .. tloa 01 · bl IV and . 19ur 4 11 allow th t 
71.14 o~ rrrollne yarl a With the ourr.n den ity. · h 
hlp .. ", ,,_14 of 'p-rol1Ae 8t\lOu.r c1 wileD eurr nt 4.1'181 ty 
of 0.1 as used. fte 8Yolut1on ot hydro-
a D 8 v14 nt 1 all th so runs, but at a~r.ent dens1ty 
of 0.2 amporuo POl' sq. 0 • 1t as espocially y1go1'ou8. A 
reddisb-brown resin was obtainttd in $veryreduct1on 
during tbu 1Bolat1on of the produots. Due to ttl tact 
that 5 amperes was the maxi um current that could be 
run through the oircuit, tho h1gher ourrent densities had 
to be obtainod by ohangillg oatllode arens. 
In order to determ1ne it thl B ohango ot oathode 
81' a haa an, otteat on the reduotion, Experiments 10 and 
l~ were run at ~e am. ourrent deAs1ty using oathodes 
100 8<1. om. and 50 sq. Ota. area Nspoctlvell. Examination 
ot 'labllJ IV al1d contents ollowa tM reault to be t11 aame 
wlth1n e%pori ntal error. A onange in the 61' ot the cat~ 
odo wno tllereto.l'& oon-oludad to have 110 etteot on the raduct,-
tlon. C 'bodo r a, thus. oannot b oonaidere4 6 varlabl 
in tboolt exper!aoD.ta t aad all the result shown in Tabl. 
IV aX'tt oomparable. 
lh1plloll~. runs de a~ ot1l'ran\ den8ities of 0.1 and 




D'JrECT OF CURRENT DENSITY 
Cathode solution: 10 ml. pyrrole + 200 ml. 2% H280~; 
Anode solution: 2% H2S0~; Cathode and anode: lead sheet; 
Time: 6 hours: Temperature: 20-25°C.~ Stirring: 750 r.p.m. 
Exp. No. Current Oathode Voltage t-Pyrr. l e Of,lI,N.HCl Yield 
dens7~~ area across reo.ver of 
fIDl];). 0 cell ad O.a?N 
I 100 5.5-7.0 3.5 ml. 0.41 g. 2.78% 
10 0.05.0 100 a.o-a.or 3.0 w. 0.50 g. 3.40% 
11 0.050 50 6.0-8.0 3.1 JIll. 0.52 g. 3.60% 
12 I 0.10 50 10 - 12 2.0 ml.1 O~69 8. 4.6~ 
13 0.10 50 10- 12 1.5 Jill. 0,.65 g. 4.41" 
14 0.15 33 12 - 14 1.0 ml. 0.37 g. 2. 55~ 
15 0.20 25 16 - 19 3.0 ml. 0.00 g •. 10 •00% 
16 0.20 25 1& - 19 3.0 111. 0 .• 06 g. 0.41% 
EXPBRIlfi'JfTS 'to DETImUINE ?HE EFFECT 
OF ACID CONCENTRATION 
An 1nvE3s tlgat1t.>Il or the effeot () f var i ation of the 
oonoentre tion of the sulfurio aoid 'We. conducted at the 
previously d e ined optimum ourrent dens1ty and a t the 
8 e t18 and t per ature. Aoid 8.S added to the 0 thode 
solution during the runs to ke p the oonoentration eon-
8~ nt. The oh mioal prooedure used w& tba t at the prev-
Icus8xperl ent • 
In ad Itlon to the usual 1d ntl f l0 tion of t h pro-
4uet. ~he CS2 and piorate derivativDs, a boIling point 
was lso de'ermiued and found to b 90-~lv C . at 744 • 
Ex lAot1an or Tabl V Qnd Figure 5 shows tbat an 
c14 oonoentration ot 5 by .. eight ave the highest 
, r1· 1 yt 1 ot pyrro11ne. lncre Ins th oODcontratlon 
bey0lld th.-la oil 'bd e ne ive, tte t nicb a s rIb-
ad '0 inoJ'&aa d rea1nltlo tlon durin the reduotion. 
Th1s 00J'101u ion 1s borne ut b the t ct t "10 8 p.yrro1e 
wa.S l"ecoV r -4 heD th sultur! 601 oAc811. r ttons 
lnor. " 8 • . '8 noted 0 8 ' praseD. durIng 
: b I' e ·y 7 0 "11& r ' uo d 1"0 ' uots. 
TABLE V 
El'nCT OF ACID CONCENTRATION 
Oathode olution: 10 ml. pyrrole + 200. ml. H2S04 (se8 
oolumn l'''~ Anode solution! HaSO"" of same oonoentration 
a8 oathelyte: Cathode and anode: cOMmeroial lead sheet 
50 aq. cm. area: T1m~t . six h~urs; Tempera..ture: 20-25~~ St1~rlng~ 750 r.p.m.' Current density: 0.1 amp. per ~. 
% RaSO ... E. M. Y. Pyrro1e C ... H,N.HOl Yield of 
by 1ft. acrose reoevered C,H7N 
oell 
. 
2.0 10 - 12 2.0 111. 0.59 g. '.69% 
2.0 10 - 12 1.4 ml. 0.65 g. 4.41% 
3.5 8 - , 1.0 al. 0.63 g. '.28" 
3.5 8 - 9 1.0 JILL 0.69 g. 4.69" 
5.0 6.5 - 8 1 • . al. l.40 g. 9.50 
5.0 6.5 - 8 1.0 ml. 1.32 8. 9.00% 
6.5 6 .. 5 - '1 0.5 ml. 0.76 8. 5.1e~ 
10 5.5 -6.0 none 0.58 g. 4.52% 
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Exwaination of Table VI sho\vs the effeot obtaiued by 
vary1J1B teJIl];>erature conditions. 'rhe low t9mparature run. 
(4-5°0 : ) was ourr1e~ out by plaoing the reduction vessel 
in Wl iGe-B61t mixture; the length of the run 8S six 
AOUrlJ. ;\01(1 oonoentration waB again held oonntant 
during tbo reduotion. At the ooncluBion of the run, the 
oathode "ulut-lon was clear and oolorless. Addition ot 
8011d KQR oau8~d the appearance ot 80me sticky gum and 
011 1Ih1t)h, on la.ter boiling, gave tb.e usual resin. 
Th& h16h t P rat ure run. d by heati ng the oell 
w1~h a w ~r bath arr angement, had to be d1scont i nuod 
an. r 1 and: a halt hours h d elaps d. A sr nt d 1 ot res 
1. precipitated ~. to d he vy to wb1ch t he hfdro-
8 n tore Ollt or th oell In oo'ptOll atIlOUDt. Tra nt 
ot 1';' oa hode lutlC)D tolloll1ng reduotion resultod III 
81' r Bin b&111{1 to . . 
hOBO suIts abo thllt 0. 'operatur ' t 20-25$1 • 
. t 8.111 . able. K1per '6Ulperatur88 r ult in 1'8 ream.-
1t1cation; lowr p.e~a.tureB deer Gse the aotivity ot 
one or the & her of thel"eaotant.. It 18 11k 11 that 
the ab111 'V ot '18'010 to r ot with tbe hydrogen 1s 
1 palhd.. 
TABLE VI 
EFFECT OJ' TEMPlmATUR!: 
Cathode solut,ion: 10 mI. pyrrole + 200 mI. 5 H2S04.1 
Anode solut1on: 5% li2S04; Cathode and anode: lead 
sheet 50 sq. om. area; Current dens1 tyr 0 .• 1 amp. per 
sq. om.; Stirring: 950 r.p.m. 
Temp. 'lime E. M. F. Pyrr&le C.H7li. HCl Yield ot 
41 C .• (hra.) across recover- C .. H9N 
cell ad 
4 - 5° 6 e - 10 3.5 ml. 0.14 8. 0.95% 
ao-S5" ., '.5- 8 1.0 ml. 1.36 g. 9.25% 
45-50" 1.5 8 - 14 0.5 ml. 0.27 8. ~.8. 
ll'..mmltmNTS TO l'IE'rEllJUrm THJt HF.P.'EOT OF 
VARIA~ION OF ~IME 
An 1Bv~8t1gat1on of th~ attoot at time on the reduct-
ion ot pyrrple proved very interest1ng. The eXperil!lenta 
were carrl'ed on at ~he previousl, determined optl um 
cond1tlGJl8 . 
It 1ll bG 90en (Table VII and 19url9 5 ) t hat the 
y1eld of pyrrolin l ncreas B 1t11 time until a max-
i is reaohed t 1x hours . urth r inor ase 1ll time of 
tb r&.tluctlon dOG not lnorease th t r1al yield. The 
U deere, B i n 11 let of pyrroline att r th 81x heur 
p rloel oan pro~ably 'be a~tr1bate to physical t etarD 
8 oh 8 10s8 by ab orp ion in the porous o~p or by 
ooolualon in 110 sin t o ad fro: pyrrol . 180 1noreaa-
d. time ot r duotloR o.bsorv d to r08u1 in an iner a e 
ot the rGB1n1tlc~1on ot pyrrole .. 
EFFECT OF VARIATION OF TIME 
Cathode solution: 10 ml. pyrrole + 200 ~. 5~ H2S0 4 
Cathode and anode: lead shaot 50 sq. om. area ; 
Ourrent density: 0.1 amp. per aq. om •• Tamperature: 
20 - 25°C.~ S~irr1ng 750 r. p.m. 




8 .5 3.0 ml. 0.79 g. 5 .3&C'1 
4. 5 7.0 - 9.0 1.5 lIl1. 0.92 g. 6.25% 
& 6.6 
-
8 1.0 ml. 1.36 g. 1.25%, 
8 8 . 5 - 8. 6 1.0 ml. 1 .29 g. 8.75% 
12 8.0 - 9.0 0.5 ml. 1.21 g. 8.2 
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El.PRRDmNTS TO DETERJ!I NE THX ElI'nOT OF 
PURITY OF PYRROL'E 
The erf C)t ot the purl ty ot pyrrole on i t8 subs quent 
r eduotion see d wort hy of investigation , slnfle ther 
have been oaS6S in whlcb eleotrolytio reduot1on has tolled 
because ot tbe presenoe ot small Gunts of i mpurities . 
Aooor41ngly , 8 very pur pyrrole wae prepared trnm 
th pyrrolo boili at 128-131 by ' ns of the pota -
s+llm 881t (89 ) Pnrole Ith an exoess or tive tl s the 
c loulated quantity of COd rs 1y powd r ~ KOH W8 htod 
1n n 1 h 8 r f lux conde r t a to p rature of 
80-100 ' to,r 18 hours and finall y und r th tull fl ' e 
of a b burner tor hour . reflux cnn4 naer w 
th n horl&ont 1 oonden r Jl 
t r 1f 41, t111 d ott. tbe 01 to 
0001 .nd 
81 011 a 
011 Wi asp ted bY' distllla t1on. dr ad 0 r .OB t .nd 
. ill tille d,. boliin r . ot 1 -12,oQ lob enect . 
yrr 1 thus r p rod w 1& 01 ed, 1 , 200 • 
'tu I e 801 and au Je.o1ed 0 th r gular l eotro-
lytle r e uctl.on ,P1I'OC dur ,ft t Pb oathode or 100 sq. om. 
SA curren Deity of 0 . 01 amper per q. om. for 
---------------------(29 ) Llebl~ · nnel n Vol . 105 p . 552 
(1858 ) 
nine hours . Treatment ot the aatbocUc solution 1n the 
ususl way showod that no reduct10n had takon ,plaoe. The 
eX'peri :uontnl evidenoe W08 1n agreemantwlth that obtain-
ed trom Prol1.m1nary Exper Iment rio . 1 (806 page 2'1). 
Anothor reduot1on usln~t thi purifiod pyrrole was 
made a t Pb oathode 60 sq . om. 1n arM , 8 t a ourrent 
densl t y ot 0 . 1 omporesper s q . C·!'Q.. using 5~ Bul furic 
aoid aa tbe olectrolyte . Tl . ot eleotrolysis as six 
hour ... This run yielded 1 . 00 8rams o f' pyrrollno hydro.-
ohloride . on the 'basIs ot pyrrollno , tl !)oroentage yl 1<1 
o f 8 . 70~. 
Thi8 lave t168t10n shl)wed tha t tbo result" obtaIn" 
ed by uslng pyrrole witb fA boIling rBnaO or 126-131" ore 
relIable booauso 'hoy ar 1n asroement w1th thoso obtain-
~ wh n a purlfied 18 used . 
EXPltR . m s TO D ... EIUlI . , THE EFFECT 0' 
EL~CTnODE ~ TERIAL 
A. study of the e f f eot ot d1 ff rent cQ tho~e metals 
a.s oondUeted At t he revl ou,ely determi ned opti mum 
current cen 1 t y . E~ cld conoentration flJ'ld te1Jlll«lr a ture . The 
r.aetels e ho·seIl , 1 th t he exception ot &opper. were those 
p08sess! high overvolt ges (see Teble II, p ge 10). 
roury used S oathode e terinl WAS purit1e ut-
tlo1ently by being ello d to tall in a r1 spray tro ugh 
e qu ntlty ot 1 KOB solution nd then through 1~ nlt'!'10 
c1d . .A 3- foot length of l-inoh 81 , 9 . ublng tUB d t 
the. .ott · tel) 811 U-type exit tube W'8 used to con · In 
the old nd b s solution.,; '. To produce the 'pl" 1. t 
tor 8 dr 1m 0 n 1'0 8 to 1 only 
o p1llury 0 nln thr ugh Whio th l'cury tlowed. 
tter 1 p s ed ~hrou b the bend ti~l olutl0 
,. B 10 d to raIl hrou 
1 t111 d .. ter to re veany s lts t or d. 
fi 11 
c p 1 
is capo r c thad 
np r d 
t1c os o 
11 , t r 1 purity: ars nle , O ~ OO 
0 .. 005 ; 1 d . 0.01 j. zinc , o.oe~ .. 
tJU fro pur c u sh t th t he,ll 
then tah d 1n nit ric s oid. 
de as o from u 11 e1eane zinc 





cona.ldera tion of Table VIII reveals tllet he b at 
y1elds of pyrrollne are obtaiood wlth z1nc and lead oa thodes; 
Cd ad Ug give yield so what lower; eu lof muoh lower 
overvolte.ge} gave no pyrroline tall. The expected corre-
lation hetlteen over vol tages an material yield 1s very 
evident hen the y1el 8 from Ph and ~~n aro oo mpared to Cu. 
The dIfference between result with Zn and Pb oathodea and 
those obtained wltb. Cd are mor · dIfficult to expl ain. However, 
1 t is well to reo that t he values of these overvoltagea 
re h1 bly questionable, and 80 investigator 00 llst 
Pb en <:'n above Od 1n the aerie 8. (3.0) 
ereury, hleb ls generally con i der&d to have n 
overvoltage 00 parable to Pb and Zn 1'8 surpris1ngly low 
yields or pJTrollne. A check run W88 60 in this instanoe. 
PO.81bly In eft ot noted w 
~h8 surt c since a ll olld 
betore ' ee. 
d to physioal n ture or 
tal cathode us re e obel1 
(80) tts. O. P. L boratory Course in Electroohe 1 try 
p. l.21 (1914) oGrs.w .Htll Book Co peny 
'lABLE VI!I 
K:tJnto'l' OJ' OA'!UODE MAfiHIAL 
Oa~hotle olut1oJ1: 10 mi. pyr!'Ole + 2ooml.. 5 804 . 
u@4. SQlu.tl0tl: % H?SO~; An.()d$~ lead sheet 50 sq. 0 • 
I1n.11 CIlt.llo4ere l 60 sq. em. - Ourren." d. liS 1 t:n O. l 
p. pr sq. " . " T . ratur: aO- 25 '0 . ; Tim ~ 6 hra. 
at1rrlD8-: 750 r. p. m. 
• tal l!. U. F. lyrrQl C.S'1N.HOl Yield of 
aONas reoover- 0 -117 
caeU ad 
Lead t>.5 
- e· 1.0 w. 1.36 8. 9.25~ 
lao fr . tS - '.5 0.5 ral. 1.10 g. '1.48 
Oa4lalum &.0 - 9-.0 1.2 1I1l .. 0.92 g. 6.25 
.1'O\U"1 8.0- 9 .. 0 1<.2 tal. o. en 8. '.41 
8rOu,1"1{ S.o 
-
9.0 1.2 XIl ... 0.71 ., • .0 
Clopper 6.0 -. 7. 0 2.0 ml. nQn nOB 
so 
EXPERIUXNTS TO DJ!TIWMI!'fE TID: m.i·F~C'r OF 
PYHHO~ CONCENTR:\TI0l4 
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Slnoe the concentrntioa ot the orBanlo depol arlzer 
might hove so~ offect on the ylo1e of pyrroline , a re-
duction wes mude ~ith the oonoentratlon or pyrrole double 
t ha t us ed i n f ormer runs . 
In this experIment the Qatholyte contained 20 ml. or 
pyrroie i n 200 Cll . of 5'1) 8ulturle £(c ld . ~'hen this amount 
or pyrrole wes used , a porti on of it r emained uudIsso1Yed. 
The roc1uc tioll run \'f8S meda at the previously dot mined 
oonditiona for optimum yield . 
The results sho (Tablet I X) no lncreas in the yield 
of pyrroline . Instead tbere w s a slight d crease in the 
e. aunt ot reduction produot obt 1ued. Muoh re r in w 
Dr e t during the r ooverY' proas u r G e 'rhl un U 8 QUilt 
Qr re y ve · oelud d 0. clod de 1 of pyrrnline hleh 
coul no be f r e d by t 8 d1 tl1latl0 . e 10 y1 14 
m.1 ht ocounted tor . 
In thl erio 0 e r1 . nts 1s also in ,lude re-
ion run in hi ch t pyrr 1 6S added to th 01 otro-
11 lynt t r ' 0 e 2 ml. r hour. Tb 
I nlti o611tration . t pyr~l as 1 1 • in 200 ml . J)t 
5t , ulEur1c 01 . T pyrrole was ad ad and r tho surface 
of the oa l101yt by .8uaof buret.t with c pillary 
at • tter 10 • of pyrrole h ed been add d (4-1 a hours ), 
th run oontlnu d 1-1 2 hours more. Durin t he run thero 
or 1114Jtog.,11" fJoa-ta p rrol . 1f8.8 lout bOrON 1 t dl(1oo1v 
0100tro17 tt. 
111 the 
An 1UBpaotiull ut Table IX ahGwu 'that the 71&ld of 
P7n"o11n.o "loU) only. V5;~ looe ~ o).)ta1ned 01 ~b8 regw. r 
.et-hod . and 1Ao;,c' Wloba~ed P1rroltl CJ rouo'le!' tl. The _t.hed. 
"I 0 r.,;r a .; lil&b' :1": •• l,L. t4ge . 
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TABLE I X 
ltFJ'XCT OF P1CRROLE CONCENTRA'r ION 
Cathode 801t1tloat· PTrrola + ~ 8280. ; Oathc>de and anode' 
lead ahtHtt 50 sq. om. area; TeJllpe·rat.ure: 80-&5°ClI Times 
G hra. ; Current de.usl tYt 0.1 amp. per s q. 0 .' s t11"rillg: 
'150 r.p.m. 
Ppnle 
• N. F. Pyrrole C.lh .HOl Yl.l.d or 
oODo8nt.ra- aoross reoove:L- 04H'1li 
ion cell ed 
10 1Dl.+ 
200 ml. 6.5-'8.0 1.0 ml. 1.36 g. 9.25~ 
acld 
20 ml.+ 
7.~ &00 m .• '1.o-;~ Q 1.7 m. 1.0a 8. 
aold. 
1 ml.+ 




The eleotrolytio reduotion of prrrole MS b en stud1ed 
t vor1ous oathodes; tbe e~feot of current density. tl 0, 
temperature; ac1d concentration ·of the lectrolyte, ooncen-
tration of the d6,PI")larlzer, and purity of tbe tartlng 
produot h va been Inve tignt&d. 
The reduotion product wus characterizod a 8 a 2-5 
dlhydrogenated pyrro1e tpyrrol1ne). In addition, resin 
"88 r orma duri the electrolysis. 
he highost y1eld (9.25" ,,, obtained by eleotro-
lyZing a solution of pyrrole In H2S04 tor sIx hours at 
8 Ie d -eatboQ.e u8ing 11 current dens! ty ot .1 pere per 
sq. 0 · . 
A zinc cathod ftS found 0 81 v alma t tbe 8 me 11 14 
ot pyrro11ne B8 1 ad. Os um and ercur7 0 thode g ve 
lower yields. .No r auotion ooourred wben 8 copper cathod 
• used. 
'!'be gr. t tendenoy of p)'l'Tole to realn1!'., 1n dilute 
lner 1 014" a found to pre.,ent the use or hl 81" te 
per tur • 1Jl th . r;,ctuotlon. Temp r turs b 10 .. 20-25° 
:r aul '.4 in eOH ·8 d yielda or 11"1'011ne. 
h~ re notion s proved to take plaoe only In an 014 
01ut1 n. 
"8 quan"1 ttv re·cluotlon of pyrrole 6 tvery low 
UltJ1'oat (\ensl tiel 01 l!'18d, in a patent Issued to Dennetedt, 
coul4 not dup110 t4. 
The yield of the reduction product could not be 
In<trerused above a cortaitl 11'1'31 \ br increasing the ,1_ or 
electrolysis. 
The yield or reduction prcdue t 1noreased wi tb 8l'l 
increase in a01d ooncentration up to ~ Haso,. Further 
Increase resulted in a smaller yield due to inoreased 
reslnltloation. 
Tho 71eld varied 11'1 th ourrent d natty untIl am ' xl-
mum "as ro cbed fl t.1 perea per sq. om. Furt r lnorea e 
r 8ulted in 8 lle'r yield and ore resin. 
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